


Everything 
Under the 

Sun & Shade



ABOUT US

Boucher Brothers is an established
firm with over 30 years of experience.

The company currently owns a portfolio
of over 100 hotels and condominium
properties, 45 blocks of public beach

throughout Florida’s East and West coasts.

GROUP & EVENT OFFERINGS

Team Building
Activities

The Ultimate
Beach Day

Dinners
& Parties



your seaside 
soiree 



DINNERS & PARTIES

Dance, dine and indulge under the stars 
and on the sand like never before. 

We specialize in customizable beach 
activations for dinner parties and 

events. Seek to enjoy your night or day, 
your own way.  

We offer two seaside soiree packages.



Bonding
on the beach



TEAM BUILDING

Corporate Events take on a new level of fun 
with Boucher Brothers’ style. 

Light-hearted activities in a beach setting 
break down workplace barriers, 

fostering healthier relationships in a fun 
environment. All activities are geared 

towards reinforcing a positive attitude,
directed toward a common goal, with 

non-stop laughter throughout! Whether 
your group consists of ten or 5,000, we’ve 
got you covered. We will work with you to 
tailor activities based on your company’s 
needs, followed by impeccable planning 

and implementation. 

Events meet local permitting- and insurance-standards and in-
clude setup and breakdown of all equipment, 

facilitation of event, and staffing. 

The beach area will be specially designated for your group. 



The Ultimate
beach day



THE ULTIMATE BEACH DAY

With Boucher Brothers all roads lead to the 
beach. Our Ultimate Beach Day offers an 

unparalleled oceanfront experience for you 
and your groups. Breakout from meetings 
and ease into your own private area in the 
sun or under the shade. Take your shoes 
off and get comfortable there is always a 

lounge chair waiting for you. 



Nobody does 
the water 

like bouyah!



WATER SPORTS

Enjoy the ocean and immerse yourself in 
nature. BouYah Watersports offers jet ski 
tours, jet ski rentals, parasailing, banana 

boat rides, kayaking, and paddle boarding.



CONTACT US
EVENTS@BOUCHERBROTHERS.COM

305.924.6142


